VILLAGE OF INTERLAKEN

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT

Other Animals

(See Village Code 51-17)

(Name)_____________________________________, residing at _________________________________

Request a permit for_______________________________________________

Please provide the following with application:

• Schematic drawing on housing of animals
• How many animals you are keeping
• What purpose are you keeping the animals
• Letters from abutting neighbors and neighbors directly across the street stating their favorability
• Property owner’s (if applicable) written permission to house animals
• Detail on how you plan to address the provisions listed in the code ARTICLE IV ~ 51-17

Signed_______________________________________Date_____________________________

Mail to PO Box 305 Interlaken, NY 14748

Drop off 8369 Main Street

[ ] If this box is checked, you will need to apply for permit annually

To be completed by Village Board of Trustees

Approved _______________________/Denied____________________

Permit Fee (if any) $__________________________

Nancy Swartwood
Clerk/Treasurer

(rev 1016)